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NOVEL PROCESS
I

Ot SklnningCatile by Compressed

Air Ends in an Ex ¬

plo lon

iIJ 0iouw UlBBI Cor Nt Innl Ilnnwr lr + 1

A strange incident occurred in

r Montonne yesterday which caused a
r great denl of damage and probably

has put a permanent quietus on a

practice in one of the Mentonne

slaughter house that had attracted
the attention 6f the Health Officers

and soon would have led to arses
and prosecution-

T Merrit the leading Men tonne
meat market man had adopted and
was using the following method of
skinning the animals he slaughtered
When the animal was led up ready
for slaughter Mr Merritt would put
a few drops of cocaine or either on

H > ot on the loose skin of the creat ¬

ures neck and after waiting a mo ¬

ment until the drug had deadened all

sense of feeling at the place where
it was applied ho quickly would
make a small slit with a sharp knife
and then insert beneath the skin the
the point of a small nozzle that was
connected with a rubber hose leading
to asteel tank filled with compress ¬

ed air at high pressure The com ¬

pressed air then was turned on and
rushing through the nozzle beneath
the hide of the animal into loose tis¬

sue between the skin and the body
it would rip the skin loose in a flash
and blow it out like a baloon twice
the original size of the creature
This perhaps caused the beast great
pain but Mr Merritt stood ready
with a loaded rifle and the moment
the skin was torn loose and inflated
he fired a shot into the animals brain
to end all possible suffering The
skin was cut open and removed and

t t
the butchering completed

This practice met with great oppo ¬

sition from those who believed it to
I

be cruel and legal proceedings were
contemplated But the new syste
suddenly was abandoned today

Mr Merrit was using the method
for the purpose of skinning a large
ox and the air pressure was great
His assistant forgot to turn off th
air with the result that the inflated
skin was stretched beyond its power
of resistance and when the rifle ball
penetrated it and made a sight open ¬

ing the hide exploded with deafen ¬wing roar and a force that tore the
front out of the building and demol ¬

ished the roof The butcher and
h his helper were hurled far out int

the street amid the debris of th
building They were not seriously
injuried but were entirely convinced
that is a bad way of skinning cattle

Dying of Famine
Is in its torments like dying of con ¬

sumption The progress of consump-
tionY from the beginning to the very
ond is a long torture both to victim
and friends When I had consump ¬

r tion in its first stage writes Wm
Myora of Cearfoss Mdafter try-
Ing

¬

different medicines and a good
doctor in vttin I at last took Dr
Kings New Discovery which quickly
ond perfectly ruled me Prompt
relief and sure cure for coughs
colds sore throat bronchitis etc

4Pesitively prevents pneumonia
Guaranteed at Z Wayne Griffin

v BIOS drug store price 50c and 100
M bottle Trial bottle frueI

Looking Ahead
My dear said he its almost

impossible to lease a home for a
shorter term than one year nowt¬asktA 1you

Ask me what George inquired
the bride to be

To agree not to geek a divorce
until the expiration of the first years

leaseThe

Famous LittK Pills Early
Risers cure Constipation Sick
Headache Biliousness etc by their

t tonic effect on thelive They neverI
gripe or sicken yet they cleanse the
system thoroughly They cleanse
tone and strengthen

t
the stomachofsrising early Sold by Z Wayne

Griffin iBrosrjj o + t

Sunflower iPfaliosoptiy
k Youth is dangerous because it

thinks it knows everything it guesses
at

A good many social debts seem to
be settled by paying fifty cents ont
the dollar

Did you ev n real anything about
Job having a wifa who insisted upon

e
t It3 li

The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths

There Is a disease prevailing In
country most dangerous because ao dace

live Many suddei

pneumonia bear
or apoplexj

are often resu
of kidney disease I

kidney trouble Is aV

to advance th-

kidneypoisons
blood will attack the
vital organs or Ih

kidneys themselves break down and I1i
by cell

1Bladder troubles most always result from
s derangement of the kidneys and a cure01tKilmerSwamp d

remedyIt to hold urine and scald
Ing pain In passing It and overcomes thai
unpleasant necessity of being compelled ts
go often during the day and to get up many
times during the night The mild and the
extraordinary effect of SwampRoot Is soot
realized It stands the highest for Its non-

a
derful cures of the most distressing

SwampRoot Is pleasant to take casesI
by all druggists In fiftycent and
sized boltles You mayofIcovery and a book that

bJIt

tolls all about It both iiomecfsmmpnoot
sent free by mall Address Dr Kilmer Co
Binghamton N Y When writing mentionpaperDont
the name SwampRoot Dr Kilmers
SwampRoot and the address Binghamton
N Y on every bottle

family reunion
Love is so blind that an Atchison

girl will give her baldheaded sweet¬

heart a pair of military hair brushes
for Christmas

The injustice at this season is that
all the window display are of articles
that will please only the women and

childrenIf
is anything missing these

days it is pretty apt to turn up chop ¬

ped in the mincemeat
There isnt anything that grows in

the summer any faster than the pile
of tin cans in the back yard in win ¬

terPerhaps the reason a man is al ¬ismthat it limits him to only one place
where he is not able to find things

If a man has a diamond scarf pin
there isnt anything left for his wifepailI

IWVNTED by Chicago wholesale
and mail orderhouse assistant man ¬

alter man or woman for this coun ¬

ty and adjoining territory Salary
20 and expense paid weekly ex-

pense
¬

money advanced WorkNoorequiredeWrite at once for full particulars
and enclose selfaddressed envelope

COOPER Co
21UO 132 Lake Street Chicago 111

Pointed Paragraphs
A blunt man usually has a sharp

tongueCourage
and caution make ai

splendid working team j

1LSIselEvery dog has his day and the I

watch dog also has his nights I

It is true that the average man i

would be satisfied with enough but i

he never gets it
Sympathy is all right in its way

but it is a poor substitute for boef

stakeIIbut dont forget to lock your door
at night

It isnt always advisable far a manillIIf you ever get acquainted with
yourself the chances are you wont
find your company so very agreeble

Did it ever occur to you that a
woman doesnt consider neighbors
baby half as important as she pre
tends to

The Main Thing

bOilSjlwelltnt

why not Godley Hes better
able to fill the the office

Perhaps but Croekley is better
able to get it

>

To cure a cold when you have rip

youtiaveno
you have bothtake Kennedys I

Laxative Honey and Tar The new
idea the original and only genuine
Laxativo cough syrup Remember

name Kennedys andsee
that the red clover blossoms is on
the carton Sold by Z Wayne
Griffin Bros

c < n

ATTORNEY GEN MOODY
i

ICalltd Upon by Judge Cochran to

CalebPPowers Case

Frankford Ky Dec 9 Attorney
General Hays of Kentucky has been
notified by United States District
Judge Cochran that he has called
upon Attorney Gonoral moody toI
represent him in the mandamus pro
ceeding pending before the UnitedcompelIStaleocourts on the ground that the Unit ¬

ed States District Court does not
have jurisdiction

Attorney General Hays will argue
the case before the Supreme Court
and says it is without precedent for
for the Attorney Generall of the
United States to appear as counsel
for a federal Judge in such proceed ¬

ing The question will be argued as
to jurisdiction of Judge Cochran

To Consumptives
The undersigned having been re¬

stored to health by simple means af¬

ter suffering for several years with
a severe lung affection and that
dreaded disease Consumption is anxi-
ous to make known to his fellow
sufferers the means of cure To
those who desire it he will cherfully
send free of charge a copy of the
prescription used which they will
find a sure cure for Consumption
Asthma Catarrh Bronchitis and all
throat and lung Maladies He hopes
allsufferers will try his remedy as
it is invaluable Those desiring the
prescription which will cost them
nothing and may prove a blessing
will please address Rev Edward A

Wilson Brooklyn New York 32yr

Adam Was an Indian
New Yurk 1rvi + t

Adam was an Indian The name
means red Nicholas Custer
wants to know how many sons Adan
and Eve had and their names We
have been trying to find out these
6000 years The Bible mentions
only Cain Able and Seth but con-

tains
¬

an allusion Gen v 4 to sons
and daughters Adam was un¬

known to his descendants but lived
930 years after eating the apple

One is strongly tempted to agree
with the female ipse dixit that Eve
was formed of the brain of Adam
not of his rib At any rate we all
are bound to believe that ever since

ulIlmankind
Every kind of blind bleeding itch ¬

ing or protruding Piles or piles by
whatever name or nature are re-

lieved by DeWitts Witch Hazel
Salve The pain can not be too
severe for DeWitts Witch Hazel
Salve to relieve it instantly and the
piles can not be too obstinate for
DeWitts to cure them peasantry
Get the genuine Sold by 7 Wayne
Griffin BrosIUptoDatc Honesty

And now my sun said the bank
president on this the threshold of
your business life I desire to Imi

Lprore one thought upon you NomIII8I young
man-

And by the way appended the
greybeard I would urge you to read

a little corruption law It will
amaze you that can do in a business
way and still be hone-

stC71L19TQRCIL
Brans tted o Kind You HaviAlwars Band

8lgnaturo lIift I

d

Namin No Names
They were looking at two newspa ¬

portraits of an emiucht states-
man

¬

It seems scarecely possible
observed the taU man that he can
have grown BO Much older and pad =

der in a few short yerfrs1 t

ThcisearohUbef1oreliand after
tllfl por > p

I
short

m ipf3etorgapd After taking what
trrt sal ry from the life insur

amlompatlr

catIUwhich
ling are An animal keeping away
by itself if accustomed to go with

I

others and perhaps standing with its
back arched Not stretching itself
on being quietly raised when lying

iI
i I

y rftulr

ou
down Halt anwinrr on tllrr
slurin liuviiii a hu > h dry
dullapnutncc ALisviico I
lick narks n the sin Saliva
flowing dram the mouth Not
feedlnl7 or ohrwriT the cud for any l

jlengtli p f tin c Viiln t I ii nf

firimi t

page o
I Hollow sides consequent from wantorncoughl

I

and limbs-
i

iCASTEms eta KM YM lint Atari Bt jl
BlcnAturecZ 2ica

No Secret About ft
It is no secret that for cuts

burns ulcers fever sores sore eyes
boils etc nothing is so effective as
IiicklensJAinicn Salve It didnt I

take long to cure a had sort I Itud

and it is all 0 K for sore eyesI
writes D 1 Gregory of Hope Tex
2T c at Z Wayne Griffin liras ling
store

Curious Place Names
Henry Gannett has recently pub ¬

lished a report on the place names of
the United States from which a few
interesting instances an Kivcn bo
low Chicago is an Indian word
meaning wild onion or skunk
Chesapeake is also Indian weedI
variously interpreted as highly
ed water great waters or country
on a great river Chautauqua is al ¬

so an Indians word and has had sev ¬

eral interpretations as a foggy
place a bag tied in the middle re¬

ferring to the shape of the lake a
place where a child was washed
away where the fish are taken out
place of easy death or finally place
where one was lost Des Moines is
usually supposed to refer only to the
Trappist monks but it is also con ¬

nected with an Indian wordmeaning
the road Niagara is an Indian
wordsignifying across the straight
or at the neck Shenandoah is In-

dian
¬

and means the sprucy stream
or a river flowing alongside of
hills Massachusetts means noar thuI

great hills or the hill shaped like an
arrowhead or again the blue hills
Mississippi means great water or
gathering in all the waters or an al ¬

most endless river sere d outI
CASTORIAFor

The Kind You Have Always Bought

IIDears
tho

of j

Luck
I

Did your husband have any luck
at the races

Oh yes answered young Mrs
Torkins There were several dis-

turbances
¬

where ho was an limo ¬

cent bystander and didntget hurt
i

A New French Bullet i

Important improvements have re-

cently
¬

been made in the arms and
ammunition of the French infantry
soldier and a new cartridge fa short ¬

ly to be used which combines Man
netv features This err iidje i < ab-
solute smokeless not even giving
the small pull observed with the
discharge of the present cartridges
while its bullett is a cfcnrslmpcd
cylinder of brorc This e-

volves
¬

with a spetiol oJi 0
turns per second dining its flight

0I
n o

GBEAT

Made a
Well Man

vof Me

rRarras BEJMEDY
produce the above result In 30 days It icti
powerfully and qulcklr Cures when all otben tall
Voucf mm will r ftin their lot manhood and old
men will recover their youthful rigor br mint
IlEVIVO It quickly and Burelrr Btorei Nertout
lieu Lost Vitality Impotency Nightly Emlailoni
Lest PowerFalling Memory Wutlnn Dlieaaeiand
ill effects ol MlfaboM or cxeeuand ladlacrttlon
whtchuoftsonetoratudibudneeeortaanlageIttot
li agrttt nerve tonic end blood builder brln
log back the pink low to ale cheeks and re
storing the Ore of youthsIt wards off Inaultt
end Oonaumptlon toilitoa baring BBVIVO no
other It can be warred la veal pocket By mill

LOO p rpackate or six fOr 8400 wttle veal
Ilya written trnarantM to curs or tWistb Boaey Book and adrlto frra AddreuILLQFqi sale in Hartford Ky by J
H Williams druggist

SURE CURE-
For All Diseases of

STOMACHLIVER

+ kjHit

I

and at 300 yards it will have nuiii
dent IOW T to penetrate a nlIi

iiivah nt in hulk and instance toanothifrom the Lebol rifle which it thus
brought into the front rank of mili ¬

tary weapons
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TILEPtIO

COMP fY
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The Rough River Telephone Co
is Independent owned and operated
by home people Good service nt
reasonable rates Prices for toll ser-

vice
¬

which is constantly being ex ¬

tended are as follows for 5 minutes
conversation Iii miles 10 cts J50

miles IFicts 45 miles IS eta Ac
W A CHANDLER Gen Mpr-

Hartford Iy
J W OBANNON Local Mar

Beaver Dam Ky

5000 THfGRAPHfRS

NEEDED
AHAHAUr to till ibt MCI aMtition rtvntnl by
Krtllrortil Hint Th t iiiii niiifM 1e Hunt
YOUNG MEN nl LADIES KIMM nub
It t

LEARN TELEGRAPHY
2 AC = = = == 0

vfnrulh 7Alwrermt it tinpreftnned
51a Ilan1urntIN11erkrl 1I1Ih > rhiM > l > nrt
the lumot nrlniilr a Trtncrxib nha 4 In tK
wurlil K talili > liil royrar nedudtel tijr nil
Imrllmr ItHllwny Ollltli-

ilVrInlllrit JKH IMtnil fn errs Inilrflt In
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In i fa a m on Hi Ut8mtei ret nl llnilUfcrlj Jlnun
Inln orfnini f3 to f iOOn mnnlb In SLntr wrt

lIh 1101mlI tl ulne trI iii tins
SliilnlK ran enter Hi uNy llmr No tnrn

lion For lull Irtknlnra rrKnnllnu nwy 1

imr Sihnut writ iltrw t tit nur tarriitlrv email
Iliirlunntl D Cnlnlnitiii fn

The Morse School of Tclejiraphy-
Clnolnr > atl Ohio Buffalo N Y
Atlanta Ci LaCrosse WIS
T xnrknnaTox SAn FrnnclscoO

e e1-
p BIG FOUI a

The Host Line to
J nJ anajolis
I Penna
f Uiucap

Toledo I-

I Detroit 6

j GlAVHhPll ti

Buffalo J-

f IewYnrk
P Boston

And all other points East j-

t Information cheerfully fur-
nished

f
on application at City f

Tictet Office Hitf Four N
A iioO Fourth avenue or write i A1J <ATEItt JCI Fi tIJrCI > A
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BEST FOR THE
BOWELS

rrmrntefthettowwI oto and be v II force in the ship of
vMeut plJiJ rpl jH licn u iianecrii Thekeeplotile
ISlCANDY fILst 1

EAT EMLECANDYDoGoodbookletSterling Remedy Company Chicago or New York

KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAN

Quick Relief and Cure for Head
ache Backache DIzlness
Indigestion Malaria etc

T
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FRANK L PEL-
IXAttoneyatLaw

IIIIMI Olll LY-
Ithitprtthw lib pro mriiin In iitiln And

Jiilnlnn iiinuljr Hint In the Cuari nf Aiwn
Irlmlnnl prarrtn and 1 oINwilnii n n Iwrlnl ll-

UAiwisthellernbllulldINR rl

CHAS M CROWE
LAVYEiR w

Hfrmni hY
will pnirtlrf ku >rtilH Imi In nil Hn iir

rrThiesINIfInINRnwNtlrwadltheI or
if lppntt SprriMlctmtKi lee tr HlnllnljI thrNNd to eHIe rlnwr1lew nirti
LI neilOnlrTMnwt rurtrr nitn ne

JMO B WILSON
AlTOIJNEV AT LAW

HAKTFOfiD KY4IIIIahlrweAnlroVotaryIaWt forllhioenny 1111w NOrtA1I phNr nNat-

ru
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R WBDDING

Attorney it Law
nTfOltll KY

IIUrIforn6arutluqrIf11 I lirAVIIIN KIIMHI UllillnVAli-
hHEAVRIN

s
WOODWARD

C cq c CIhI
II r 1

1 theVoortOfnhlmmqntr4
HliillrulHiii

111uniiIWAttoney at Law s

ANOrflltiiiMittnYIiiprnetleeblprehwonnlanlhCoerl q
iKljiiliilnKriinhllo nhil In IlicCniirt

tiH nU Simi spent Inn wllllw clrrn to-
hulnentnttnl fn hlMinri Intlrtlnp-
art1 llr titer IIront bone

YANCY L SJOSLR-
YATTOUXKY AT lA1P1 c

IINttlnri Krntllrlte t 4
Will prrrIII i prufin In nil tlnurto I
I ids nor niljolnlnir rtdlw nod In Ilir mart of-
Ippeel li Nllitrr IHIilk

ilWromrr rirni Niitlniml Hank
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